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VIE FAMILY MEZTINGO. the ilow ones-an imitation of Montgomory's beatitifili hyMît
ulV C. WrnAocE. oit prayer. 'Thit; she ren~d with nucarly the samie oase. $ho

We irc al hec, go liher b.ook, nnd scamipereti off' home wvitiî a giadsomo heurt.
}'ather, mailler, On t ail iiiiiltifg visit tu, 011 of' <ar distant onlt-stations,9

Sicbroilhcr, afllr holding a conversational, or i3ible.ciasis mheeting, tvith
Ait who holtl each, other dcar Sonle of Ille believer-s, aller service 1 reilivneti tù rny Nvagoi.
Fgech clifir is tillett-we'rc ail ai home! liers I lutînd two %vominvi whose ajpearance antiteateti poverty.
To-night ]et n-) cold straiiger cone: 1inqi if * Iy to speak to nue. 1 Ve are crnme t

It is flot often ihuis around beg', ,aid îlmev. h ope( il is soitietliig for % .our seuls.' ' e,
Our old jai!a'hearilh wc're féund. m as illuir repi.Y. iitjtin y'et' )n a ctone, I reinltrkQtl, ' 1
Blcs.t, tlh.', rte titeptiig and the spot; slifd! giv' voir w bat voit desire %vith ail my hreurt.' At this
For once be e% ery vare C(-rg-ot ; 1th<.Y biilitttiied tif, indîig, ' Il is iyinn.Uooks wve arc conio to
Let gentie î>eace b&ether povýer, Ueg. NVe are poar~ widovvs, anti have not wherevvith te IJuy.'
And knd aflection rile the. Iour,- On înquiry, 1 liin th<'y w~ere abl>e tb rendi, andt w~er1t w'idowts

We're atI.-aIl here. indtestul. l'hey were aeeordlingly suippiieti. Aller a lltt tvords
tif exhoz îaîiou, they ileparîcti, but not before giving expression

We arc a]il here. tu Ille dvep gratitude they feit. I thouiglit to ilysclf, how bics.
Even they-the dead-uhoaugh dead, ait dear; seit h ie ivie-g e b U alile to affitri mnuîs to cause the
Fond nieinory, to lier dutty truc, lvdw' aeart 10 sing. Soule (adults) have putrchaseti hyrnn.
flrings back ilheir faded forrns in vicwv; book: wiîo scarceiv kîuowtt'ie toi) front tîte bottoun ot'tho pages,
Eow life-lîke, through the mist of years, ]tit tise ilets or their sittiig wiîlî a book iii their liantis, in pub.
Each weli-remembered faice alppears! lie mosirade titeni féi.e tiîey wtcre sounething aniouug thoir
'Ne see them, as in limes lonug past; noiwwoshpes ur bas il hevît lbt rpon them, fur neot
From each lu each kind look& are cat; likiîîg to begin throir ascent at the lowest steps, (A, 13, C,) îhey
We hear their wordb, tîteir sniiles buhoid- have taiglit titeinseives to rendi, bccomîing in tlîe lirst instance,
They're round us as uiiey were of old- bY ditation, fitriii.tr witb tihe isylns. Y'ea, lucre I met wiîla

'Ne arc ail here. ttvo iiniisccs of persons litteiy reccived i mb our chtirch whose
WCaeail here, attenîtionî vvas first directed to divinie thingrs hy hearing otiiers

We arerenirg ant(] sisiging byrinis. 1 mention tiiese lhcîs to showv
Fater, broilier, tbtît y051 tiinely aid is aI rcaui bringing forth fruit te tire giory

Sistr, roterof God, iii the ciseering or nîalrly lin sotil wvhere Zioni's hymns
Voa hatI loe, tt),lov 50have issurpedî tIe place of heathen songs .and i timng Voic(ts

This rnay flot long of lis bc sai- n c
Soonruus we oistthe atheed dadonce eunpi)o)edl in ilionoîonous reliearsais of tire martial, anti
Soonmjis wejns lte aîlîretidcadoalen the obscene, t0 accents of peace, purity, anti love. A

And by te hearlh w-c now sit rounidcaeipon snwtas'rng tth vymmntihn
Sortie other circie will bu fosîîsd. cse rin e of my o tar .A s prig pat ji ry oenat ofithe
0! then, that wisdora may we know tertfm as at :ssn rr n ato h

a lîe ofpeae beow'country to another, have, as many strangers are %vont to do,
Whirh yields alleo acbew;haiteti ont my premiscs. 'J.hey have spent Mthe evcning in gipsy
soa i tea repeal, i fla torids o , style, 'jver ai lire, singing hytuns.

Wly ereet ain-I heore' of lss arn at tire prescrnt montent diressing Bîuîyan's Piigrim in
a Sechuana garb), anti if he (focs Lot travel this landi throughi
anti tbrough 1 shai bu much inistiaken. The tracts w'Uich are

SOUITII AFRICA. 1 priuîted have bcen extcnsiýely circulateti; lait, as rathier tee
.Extrae.t of a letter froni 1ev. R. Mloffatt, tu the Reiious Tract So- niany of cite kîrd w,ýrc tvîrned ofl; %ve shall net bc able, for a

oiety of London. timne, te adti nexv ones front vant of paper, as we' are rcserving
I mnust now adVcrt to the very important and kinti assistance the tiwcnrty-four rmains which youx Conimittee kindly granted

afforded to the Bechimana mission by your generous Cominitîe. on, ny ieusving Engianti, for tire Piigrirn.
The boxes contairîing the hymnn.books, notwithstanding lte " Tse cautsp of nue blessed ti eteicer is continuing to adi.
fiequent exposuire of African travelling, camne ail sale, witlî the vatice. Ni-w missions have 1, ..en comnîenced, and at one of
exception of a couple of cases siightiy injureti by wvater iru cross- tliese, arnitlst a dense population. tise Lord ;'3 biessing the
ing the Orange River. 1 neeti scarceiy say th.à the new hà) mrai preacising of hus own wvord ; reatiers increasiig ; anti, a few
books were most acceptable te our churches. Tire iast edit ion, tiays ago, a suuppiv of' tracts -vas sol iciteti. i1any additions have
which was, mucli smailer, was expendeti, whiie the deajant for been matie te the charch in this place, anti, indeed, tisere bas
them continueti te inercase. When first takion out îiiey e'ccitcd beeuî an increase of menibers at ail the Bechuana mission sta-
no little admiration, and the eagerness te obtain them iva$ jilst lions. WNY neeti more Sechuana liierature to expanti anti raise
what was axiticipatcd. llowever, in a landi like this, wl'iero tiieir yot infant niinds, and this wve shail, throu,gh Divine heli,
commerce is still in its infaaey, and tvhere therc is littie ot endea%*our to stipply as sorin a., possible ; but duties arc su
either silver or gald, and niany poor, there ivas no uittle diif. .nany anti so varieti, which devohve on the missionary among a
culty, on the part of some, te obtain, tl'e wherewith tbe.y might barbarous peoie, tisat it is a rare thing for him to have the
obtain a copy. Some purchaseti tbcm with corn, sontie wviti commanti ov'er a singleda"
goats andi sheep, anti others wvith cash. Many, who had sotie
of the old edition in good order, offeresi them in exchange for PiI.TRra INTi RuN.Ti Constitutionel stabes th1e cass of pre-
the new, wvhich wve couiti hardly with justice refusI'. Olle or mature inierment prcvenîed b- fontuitous zircumslaxiccs, amouint, iii France,
two having been Liven ho chiltiren wvho had distinguisheti then. since the ycar 1833. lunust'or Ofîhese 35 pe'-sens awoke of ihiem-
selves in'ann te re.-d anti iii -otd behavioir, tîîis oneneti a s rives trom thrir leth.urzy %% lient tise funeral ceremony vvas juaI comunerc-

ni ~ ~ -eaag' ug; 13: rcmot ed~ by lthe' affictiostazte care ai* their famiiies; 7 from the cor-
door ho many more juveîîile appliieants, wvio now feei soinethîng " fins 11iiavts tal1legi on1 te grotind ; 9 revi j cd from the needie %votunding them
like a titie te a hymn.bcok oi1 thecir being aille te rendi il. A i white their wviuding shedt was b)eiiig.se%çed ; 5 front the sense of suffocation
few wveeks ago, afier prearhing at a neighbouriîug village wlserc sus the molliti; 19 tromn their intermeril being deiayed by tortultous curcuzm-
thero is a schoolmnaster, two vcry ii'tie girls came to solicit statices; and 6 oi. cd their restorats ito t he circuistatce of their interment

hymnboos. Teironlyple iva tbt thiy ati eareti o dahs. beeuu deiayvd fri dotubîs beiîtg etiterta.itcd of the reaitty of their
read. Oae of thein looketi se very yoîîuîg that 1 expresseti somle t~sa.M.William Lmerson, of North -Malden,305 noow i hi$
doubts as tu ber proficiency. She smilingily repiieti, 1 rry une.' 86th yeir. lias miade vvilh bis oe,%ri hantis durisig the ia'st tiaree )-cars, two
1 handeti the book which 1 hati in ni) hanti, andi it hiappeniung thosusaiid six hundred auîd ftfty-tiis pairs of tnen's pumps. iis uloubiful

ta~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ apr tawi.nw yiseraii iai. rtakuwhetlier atoicrisal exampie of aged inutustry cati bc produced.
toYoen kuîo abi by rkote. To thi she ey promtly £ e r The aztrcg-zse amount of local taxation is, ln }2ngianti and W'aies

Youknw hi byroe. T ths hevey poiipyrt.joinie, £11l,ll7.0t27; -*cnlland, £530)657; Irclaitd. £,6:9;makiug a grand
Thon show ine one 1 do flot kniow.' 1 turneti over te on Of, total oC£13,278,883.


